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Federal and Provincial/Territorial Governments
Reach Cannabis Taxation Revenue-Sharing
Agreement

On December 11, 2017, the federal government announced that it will be
sharing 75% of tax revenues from recreational cannabis sales with
provinces and territories. The agreement provides provinces and territories
$0.75 cents for every dollar collected in excise tax levied on cannabis for
the first two years of legalization. 
Learn more...

Are you a newly elected councillor? We're here to help! 
We recognize that the first few months can be a bit overwhelming, so we've prepared
a number of resources to help you in your new role. Over the coming weeks, we will
be sharing articles to help you learn more about the AAMDC, what our positions are

on the issues that matter to you, and how we achieve effective advocacy on your
behalf. There will be a new article offered in Contact each week, but you can also

stay up to date on our website here. Check back regularly for updates! 

This Week: Your Board of Directors 
 

https://us1.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=ac73260bbea766eb1c1328e6f&id=6befe42189
http://aamdc.com/advocacy/member-bulletins/member-bulletin-archive/1400-federal-and-provincial-territorial-governments-reach-cannabis-taxation-revenue-sharing-agreement
http://aamdc.com/new-councillor-information
http://aamdc.com/archive/new-councillor-information/1861-getting-to-know-the-aamdc,-vol-ii-your-board-of-directors/file


Alberta Community Partnership
Application Deadline Approaching
Alberta Municipal Affairs is currently accepting applications
for various components of the Alberta Community
Partnership (ACP) grant. Total ACP funding for 2017/18 is
$18.5 million. 
Learn more...

Register today for asset management
training in your area
Are you interested in learning more about asset
management and how it can help you make better
planning and investment decisions for your municipality’s
infrastructure? Sign up for training offered by FCM’s
partner organizations. Between now and June 2018,
municipal staff and elected officials can access asset
management training such as workshops, webinars, and
conferences. 
Learn more...

Guide to Community Solar in Alberta
Now Available
Recently, the Pembina Institute has developed and
released the Alberta Community Solar Guide. This
resource can be used by municipalities who want to work
with communities to undertake these projects, or for
community members who want to take these projects on
themselves. 
Learn more...
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January 11, 2018 
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January 15, 2018 
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January 26, 2018 
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 February 2, 2018 

http://aamdc.com/advocacy/member-bulletins
http://aamdc.com/advocacy/member-bulletins/member-bulletin-archive/1399-alberta-community-partnership-application-deadline-approaching
http://cnam.ca/NewToAM/?_cldee=Z2VyYWxkQGFhbWRjLmNvbQ%3d%3d&recipientid=contact-1e0e651d12dae011b4bd005056bc2614-4a6af3c72bc34056b6818508a5f77f26&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=FCM%20Connect%202017&esid=6586cf93-5edc-e711-adbf-005056bc2614
http://aamdc.com/advocacy/member-bulletins/member-bulletin-archive/1398-guide-to-community-solar-in-alberta-now-available
http://aamdc.com/advocacy/position-statements
http://aamdc.com/employment-opportunities/guest/detailjob/2758-dryland-program-leader-1
http://aamdc.com/employment-opportunities/guest/detailjob/2794-horticulturist-assistant
http://aamdc.com/employment-opportunities/guest/detailjob/2793-vegetation-management-personnel-spray-crew-workers
http://aamdc.com/employment-opportunities/guest/detailjob/2792-weed-inspectors
http://aamdc.com/employment-opportunities/guest/detailjob/2791-project-officer
http://aamdc.com/employment-opportunities/guest/detailjob/2790-construction-foreman
http://aamdc.com/employment-opportunities/guest/detailjob/2789-public-works-project-manager
http://aamdc.com/employment-opportunities


Federal clean fuel standard to require emissions
cuts across the board
Minister McKenna releases framework to make
Canada’s fuels cleaner
Alberta renewables auction record-setting success
Wildfire researcher warns California disaster could
happen in Alberta amid new fire ban
Municipalities to receive funding for 72 infrastructure
initiatives across Canada
Feds to give provinces 75 per cent of pot tax
revenues, own take capped at $100M
Alberta to crack down on oil executives that dumped
orphan wells on taxpayers
Varcoe: New West Partnership now a study in
dysfunctional neighbours
TransAlta fast-tracks green transition, expects up to
$50M in carbon credit windfall
Federal bills on carbon pricing, coal, clean fuels
expected in 2018
National Energy Board rules in favour of Trans
Mountain on Burnaby bylaw impasse
U.S. trade agency rules against Canada on
softwood

District 4 Meeting 
February 9, 2018
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http://calgaryherald.com/news/politics/federal-clean-fuel-standard-to-require-emissions-cuts-across-the-board/wcm/c3971ec9-7a99-4591-a9c5-dba9d1fb30a7
https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/news/2017/12/minister_mckennareleasesframeworktomakecanadasfuelscleaner.html
https://www.alberta.ca/release.cfm?xID=511572D67D28E-C09C-E3E6-BA37A772B4C34AF6
https://globalnews.ca/news/3914871/wildfire-researcher-warns-california-disaster-could-happen-in-alberta-amid-new-fire-ban/
https://fcm.ca/home/media/news-and-commentary/2017/municipalities-to-receive-funding-for-72-infrastructure-initiatives-across-canada.htm
http://calgaryherald.com/pmn/news-pmn/canada-news-pmn/newsalert-feds-agree-to-give-provinces-75-per-cent-of-pot-tax-revenues-2/wcm/ffada3ed-3c03-46df-b930-aa0394f4fa2e
http://calgaryherald.com/commodities/energy/alberta-to-crack-down-on-oil-executives-that-dumped-orphan-wells-on-to-taxpayers/wcm/15a40ec9-0d51-4b19-9bc5-f6c0963a769a
http://calgaryherald.com/business/energy/varcoe-new-west-partnership-now-a-study-in-dysfunctional-neighbours
http://calgaryherald.com/business/energy/transalta-fast-tracks-green-transition-expects-up-to-50m-in-carbon-credit-windfall
http://www.cbc.ca/news/technology/federal-climate-framework-1.4439184
http://edmontonjournal.com/pmn/news-pmn/canada-news-pmn/national-energy-board-rules-in-favour-of-trans-mountain-on-burnaby-bylaw-impasse/wcm/0c216f5a-bcdc-4d30-9c6d-f18809ed3581
https://www.ctvnews.ca/business/u-s-trade-agency-rules-against-canada-on-softwood-1.3711401
http://aamdc.com/advocacy/contact-newsletter-new
http://aamdc.com/advocacy/member-bulletins
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h4vuTbe1zro&t=2s
http://us1.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=ac73260bbea766eb1c1328e6f&id=6befe42189&e=[UNIQID]
http://us1.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=ac73260bbea766eb1c1328e6f&id=6befe42189&e=[UNIQID]
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Contact+Newsletter%3A%C2%A0Governments+Reach+Cannabis+Taxation+Revenue-Sharing+Agreement%2C+and+more%21:%20http%3A%2F%2Feepurl.com%2Fdeg8pz
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Contact+Newsletter%3A%C2%A0Governments+Reach+Cannabis+Taxation+Revenue-Sharing+Agreement%2C+and+more%21:%20http%3A%2F%2Feepurl.com%2Fdeg8pz
http://aamdc.com/
http://aamdc.com/
http://www.twitter.com/aamdc
http://www.twitter.com/aamdc
https://www.linkedin.com/company/alberta-association-of-municipal-districts-and-counties
https://www.linkedin.com/company/alberta-association-of-municipal-districts-and-counties
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdbriGl5mMcjc_6nYBKIC1w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdbriGl5mMcjc_6nYBKIC1w
https://aamdc.us1.list-manage.com/profile?u=ac73260bbea766eb1c1328e6f&id=ad7c2a0493&e=[UNIQID]
https://aamdc.us1.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=ac73260bbea766eb1c1328e6f&id=ad7c2a0493&e=[UNIQID]&c=6befe42189



